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33 A SEM Study of Four One-Bottle Bonding Systems. Shear Bond Strength of a Glass-ionotner Bonding System. P.J. VAN DER VYVER,33 MR. FERREIRA, P5J. VAN DER VYVER* and F.A. DE WET, Faculty of 34 F.A. DE WET, J.H. SCHIMPER* and SiJ BOTHA, Faculty of Dentistry, University
Dentistry, University of Pretoria, Pretoria, South Africa of Pretoria, Pretoria, South Africa

Several one-bottl bonding systems are available. The aim of this Scanning Electron Microscope The purpose of this ins vitro study was to determine the shear bond strength (SBS) of composite resin(SEM) study was to evaluate Use fracnsr sites of four one-bottle bonding systems subsequent to the to buccal human enamel and dentine, using Fuji Bond LC as a bonding system.
detemiination of their shear bond strength (SBS) to flat, ground, buccal, human dentine surfaces. Forty, recently extracted, human, mtolar teeth were embedded in metal rings, using telfcuringThe SBS study involved: Scotchbond (SB, 3M), Primne & Bond 2.1 (PB, Dentsply), Optibond Solo acrylic resun. The projecting buccal surfaces were ground wet on 600 grit SiC paper in order to
(so, Kerr) and Synta Single Component (SY, Vivadent). expose either enamel (n=20) or superficial dentine (n=20). The surfaces were treated according

to manusfacusrrs instructions, and cylinders of composite resin (ZIOO) were bonded to the treated
After the SBS study, 5 fractured specimnens and matching stubs of each system were prepared an surfaces using a silicone rubber split miould. All specimnens were stored for 24 hours under water
examined in a JEOL JSM-5800LV SEM, using magnifications up to 15,000 times. The SE at 37"C. Bonds were stressed to failure using a shear load in an Zwick materials testing machine,
examination demonstrated (1) several cohesive dentine fractures with all systems except Syntac, (2) operating at a crosshead speed of 0,5mmn/mis. Data were statistically analysed (Student t-test).
resin penetration in all specimens and (3) spectacular resin tags in both tubules and in several lateral Selected fracture sites were alto examined in a scanning electron miicroscope (SEM).

tubular branches.

7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hemean SBS (MPa) were: enamel= 22 ± 6,2 and dentine= 11,2 ± 2,9. SEM examination
AllI bonding sytems evaluated in this study demonstraedresin usenetration. The particular NE demonstrated mixed adhesive and cohesive fracture. There was a statistical significant difference
used in this stud served well for examination of fracture sites, between the enamel and dentine bond strengths (p<0,05).

It can be concluded thsatthi bonding system disglaved an adequatly high bond strengt to both
enamel and dentine, although the latter was significantlv weaker.

35 Oro-facilInjuries and Mouithguard Usage during the 1995 Rugby World Cup 36 Fluoride Release of Four Fluoride Releasing Fissure Sealants. M.L. ROTHWELL*,
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A previous study by Chapman and Nasser (1993) revealed the prevalence of oro-facial injuries as
well as attitudes regarding mouthguards, by the players of 4 tems who participated in the 1991 A fisausre sealant which releass fluoride may provide additional caries protection. This report showsRugby World Cup. The purpose of this study was to repeat the process on 4 seams participating in data from an ongoing study of the fluoride releas of four fluoride releasing sealants. The followingthe 1995 Rugby World Cup. materials were tested ie: Fuji II LC (F), Deltos (D), Helioseal F (H) and Ultraseal XT Plus (U).

U,H,D and F were drawn up into new plastic syringes, light cured for 60 seconds using The MaxTmThis study was performed on the players of the following four teams: Australia (A), Ireland (I), light curing unit, and for another 60 seconds insa lightbox of a TrsnluxTh unit. Each filled syringeIvory Coast (IC) and Romania (R). Completed questionnaires revealed data regarding their age, was cut with a diamond saw into sections and each specimien then weighed and measured. Twentyteam, playing position, frequeney of gamnes played, injuries and mouthguard type. The average age five specimens of each material were placed in ImI distilled water in individual polyethylene bottles,of players varied from 26,25 years (A) to 27,83 (IC), and dse age at which stssy started playing mabinained at 370C, and the 24 hourly F, content of the water potentiomnetrically measured for 4rugby from 10,7 years (A) to 18,5 years (IC). Mouthguard usage varied from 92,3% (A) to 100% days and thereafter weekly until day 28. The fluoride release was expressed as &gF-/m]. The data(I). Moss player of A, I and R used fth custom-made type, bus in the IC sem 52,9% used a were statistically analysed (Student's t-ftst). The fluoride release (ugF,/ml) of the different productsmouth-adapted type. Inuries varied from ehipped teeth (13,5 %) to concussion (4,2 %). at day 1,4 and 28 respectively were as follows: Fuji II LC= 38.768, 8.679 and 8.975; Delton
Plus- 17.299, 3.806 and 2.331; Helioseal F= 6.310, 1.763 and 1.107 and Ultraseal XT PlussIs can he concluded that most slayers wore mouthssads fuKmos custom-mae and believed in its 2.367, 1.284 and 0.921.

protective value.Inbiurie were notcm mo inlaXers wearing motasrs. Players from Ivoy It can be concluded that all materials had a m2id initialfluoride release which decreased steadilyCoast and Romania startedplayine rughy atan older agee,There were oniv small diffemenes overthe followino month.Release rates dennded on the tyge of materal,with Full IILC(th rsibetween thedataobtainedfromthevarious seams, modified roduct)releasingthemostfluoridefor theduration of thestudy.

Salivary 1gA Against M4utan.s Streptococsi in 5-year-old SouthInvtoBioflim Formation by fth Oral Strain of Lacrobacillus paracrsei. Africans. A. 5SMIT' , C. TOI and P. CLEATONs-JossES. MRC/Wits37 F.S. BOTHA5 and S.J. BOTHA. Centre for Stomatological Research, Faculty of 3 Dental Sesearcth Institute, Johannesburg, South Africa.Dentistry, University of Pretoria, Pretoria, South Afirica
Isneunoglobulin A (1gA) is found predominantly in smusoal. secretions such as
saliva and restricts bacterial adhesion to mucosal surfaces. The purpose ofLAtbcliseisi h rlcvt r nona eodr naeso aislsos Their role this study was to determine if IgA activity against mutans streptococci IMSI,differed amosg caries and ethnic groups and its potential as a caries rish

able to colonize tooth surface. Inthisstudy the invitrodevelopmnestofabioflhnontooth srfaca Unstimu'lated saliva was obtained from 7 black, 7 coloured, 7 Indian and 7 white(enamel and roo) ftht was exposed so four different carbohydrates (glucose, fructose, lactos, children. dafs were determined according to wIto criteria. Caries groups weresucrose) in apumeculture ofLactobacilluspsamcaseiwsfollowed. Results evidently showedthsat non (df-1 mild tdmfs-1-51 and moderate to severe tdmfs>5I. Total IgA weemeasured by radial inmunodif fusion. Antigen extracts from MS reference strainsLactobacdlst pmasaaei colonized fth tooth end root suraces and attached fsrnly to the surfaces and isolstes from plaque, were separated by 7,1% sodium dodecyl sulphateso form a biofllm. Slight differnenes were observed for Use different carbohydrates, with flt polyacrylamtide gel electrophoresis .(SDS-PAnE) end salivary IgjA activity weebiofdm fomed in th pm3e= o glucm an fnwww bWg mom detectedt byoresternerblotting.steSilvertistainingrofin the
o Sth extractsac separated onoThe "'. rio. . . ~~~~~~~~~~SDS-PAGEshowed typical protein profiles for biotypes I and IV. IgA activitycarbohydrates.Th onse of wioflm formnatson was observed from 4 hours aft,er snocuhason with against MS antigens was detected as I to 7 distinct bands in 5 black, 6L.prcsiadatr2 or ooae f raim a bevdo l h ufcs Little coloured, 7 Indian and 5 white children. Caries-free children had 1gA againstdiffrene ws obervdbtwen th 24ands hur smpls wichjndlase ~ 80 as reference strains but not to ms isolates. The Kruskal-Wasllis test showed adifference_was_oberved_between_the24_and_48_hour_saples_which_indicaed_thattsignificantn differenceffinntheingAeprg fefi withi respecte totoethniccgroupof 24 housrswassufficient forL 'oanareidtoforma profound biofilmontoodi wrfwes Lots of IP-0,0124). but not to caries group. Itmaybe concluded that genetic factorsorganisms were retained is the tissue filaments on the root, butthefirm-attachmnentonenamel are iesiortant in the ontoosnesis of as immune response to MS antigens. Thissurfacesby2sedopoia-likestutrs confirmedtheactiveadhesionof-L. g amcgti-onteethin preliminiary study showed that antibody activity against reference ma strainslim ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~andplagueorsaliva isolatesmasybeuseful incaries prediction.

bfiimu InibioryConcentration (MIC) of Combined Antsbacteria Agents Against 4 Viridasm susceptibility to eytroiswycin snd roxithromsycis after 5-Istam exposure in nico.39Croesic Organisms. M.G. BOTEL.HO5. Prince Philip Denta Hospital, Hong Kon 4 W.PJ. McClure", Dept. Oral Medicine and Periodontology, Meduans; HJ. Koorffihof, SAIMR
& Dept Medicsi Microbiology, Usiv. of the Witwaerserarnd, Jobaoneburg.

The minimum inhibitory conc;enttation (MIC) of antibacteria mouthwash agents were tested in paired ErysluMiroy is as accepted sttemative to penicillin aso so agest of prophyiaxis is patients susceptible to thecombinations against cariogenle bacteria to detemine if synergy, antagonism or indifferenc existed development of isfedctv esdoesrditis (IE)who bave rees prior esposuses to penicillis.between the antimicrobial agets. The antibacteral agets were tested indvidually and in diefollowing combinatio pair; chlorheidine diaceaem (CA) & cetylpridinium chloridle(CC), CA & To simulate sntibiotic prophylsxis usue in this study, specimees of desual plaque were sutured ovemightinhbenulkonium chloride (BC), CX & cetrimide, (CT), BC & CT, BC & CC and Cr and CC. 7be Todd-H4ewitt broth consuming 0.125 sad 1.0 mg/I penicillin G. Susceptibility of the viridans creptococcalwenreetd agaist a tota of ninetee bacteri isolated from the oral cavity; Stroaepw i (6), broth isolates to trythromsycis, roxithemycin, amoxycillis sand penicillin V was detemnsied usting theLatbcli(6) and Actinmyces (7). Seria dilutions of antibacteia agets from 32psgml iD 0.065 lswndwd NCCLS microtitre broth dilation technique. A total of 140 isolante were tested -.74 from 5Ovohnetem wits prio pesiedlls exposwre (E-group) snd 66 from 54 withost (UE-grop). PredictabieWrn,/l were preparedl in 96 weB microtire pblate in paired comnbinations in a 1:1 ramtio. An inoculum bmium in msisuese usogpt E-grnup isoinses to the B-bactm sntibintics waso observed. Unexpected,of th seast orgnism equivalent to 10's colony fonsing unist per t55lstre was dispensed into tech les bowever, was a noasble increase in MIC 50 sand MBC 50 values and spper MIC and MBC easges limitswell. The plate was the inuKbate anaerobically for die Actinomyce and Lactobacill and aerobically smongst E-giroup isolates to beth erydiromycin sand roxithromycin. MIC 50 (sand MBC 50) values in thefor Streptococci for 48 hours at 35TC. After this time, the lowest concesnsatkon at which no visible US-group rose from 50007 (50.007) sad 0.015 (0.03) ms/I antibictic to 0.015 (0.03) sad 0.06 (0.12) megAgrowth occur1red twas recored s be th# I.Echogns"astae nthe eaae cain.inteSgsp,raesvey hl esetv I (D)esospe iismu rm02 ()sd 4




